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Abstract. The revision of fossil species of the genus Helius (Limoniidae) from Baltic 
amber is presented. A  neotype o f Helius minutus (Loew ) is designated and the new 
species Helius form osus described.
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The genus Helius LEPELETIER et SERVILLE belongs to the subfamily Limoniinae. 
Recently the genus comprises about 2 0 0  species of worldwide distribution, mainly 
occupying South and South-East Asia.

Fossil representatives of the genus were first recorded by LOEW (1850), who listed 4 
species from the BERENDT collection (Baltic amber, Upper Eocene), but named only two 
of them: Helius pulcher (LOEW) and Helius minutus (LOEW), and gave the characters 
distinguishig them.

Helius pulcher (LOEW) was redescribed by MEUNIER (1906). Unfortunately, the autor 
did not base his description on the LOEW’s type specimen, but on the other specimen from 
a different collection. This specimen was designated as a lectotype of Helius pulcher by 
A le x a n d e r  (1931 ) who supposed that LOEW’s material had been lost. Besides, this 
author erroneously attributed the species name to MEUNIER and not to LOEW. Another 
species, Antocha succinea MEUNIER 1906, was made by ALEXANDER (1931) the junior 
synonym of Helius pulcher. KRZEMIŃSKI (1985 ), basing upon the descriptios of MEUNIER 
and A le x a n d e r ,  described a species Helius abditus.

It has succeeded now to collect and re-study all the materials in question. Apparently, 
M e u n ie r  had designated by mistake the wrong specimen for the redescription of Helius 
pulcher which resulted in a series of further misinterpretations.

After having analysed such features as: palpi, antennae and rostrum proportions, and 
male hypopygium I can state that all the specimens classified by MEUNIER (1906), 
A le x a n d e r  (1931) and KRZEMIŃSKI (1985) to Helius pulcher, Helius succineus and












